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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

Ed

.

IIiuiB wont ( o I'lorco on-
Hnrry Lodor wont to Oinnlia on-

bllHlllOHH. .

0. C. Lnmbort nnd August Dock re-

turned
¬

from MlnnoHotn.
August llrtinumiml returned from n

business trip to Columbus.-
Mr.

.

. and Mm. Albert Klunoy return-
ed from n visit with friends at Stant-
on.

-

.

0. L. Hyde nnd her two sons tins
gone to Wnkcllold , Kan. , to visit with
lier mother.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. A. Klngsloy nnd
children tire at Onmlm spending n few
dayn with relatives.-

Mrn.
.

. 0. A. Joy of Oak Park , III. , IB-

In the city spending n few days with
her sister , Mrs. A. L. Kllllnn.

William Darlington of Madison , dep-

uty county treasurer nnd candidate
for the republican nomination for
treasurer , was In the city.-

J.
.

. P. Harnhart , traffic superintendent
of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany , Is In the city , making his an-

nual
¬

Inspection of this district.-
Nov.

.

. Otto Bcrgfeldcr of the St. Jo-

hannes church will leave Monda >

morning for the oast. Mr. IJorgfoldor
will visit the Niagara Palls , Mohawk ,

the Hudson river and many cities on
the Atlantic coast.-

A.

.
. 11. Vlelo Is Buffering from n se-

vere
¬

attat-k of rheumatism.
The boy Hcouts enjoyed a good

"hike" and swimming exercises south
of the city last evening.

August Knro Is building an addition
to his residence at 1109 Hayes avenue.

The llttlo German band which
makes Norfolk a visit each year , ar-

rived
¬

In the city Tuesday.
Chief of Police Marquardt arrested

nn umbrella repairer nnd peddler
Wednesday for being drunk.-

Mrs.
.

. John Wolfskclhl of Butte , Nob. ,

who Is hero recovering from an opera-
tion

¬

, Is reported much bettor.-
Beulah

.

chapter O. E. S. will have a
special meeting Thursday evening for
Installation and practice work.-

Mrs.
.

. Hey Carter returned from Oma-
ha

¬

, where she has boon undergoing
treatments on ono of her eyes.-

A
.

dancing party will bo held at the
Country club house Friday evening.-
An

.

orchestra will furnish the music.
The Mission Circle of the Baptist

church will moot tomorrow afternoon
with Mrs. Rlsor , 1218 Taylor avenue.

Secretary Cabanlss of the Ad club
reports that the club membership has
reached beyond the 125 mark today.

Trinity guild of the Episcopal
church will moot at the rectory with
Mrs. Cologrovo Thursday nfternon.-

An
.

automobile ran into the iron sign-
post on North Fourth street yesterdaj
for the Second time , breaking It down.

Charles Eyro of Omah.i , who has
been laid up here with nn attack of-

.stomach. trouble , Is again oble to bo at
his work.

The president of the state assembly
of the Hobcknhs is In the city and will
meet with the local lodge tonight at
Odd Follows hall.-

R.

.

. W. Nelson , a Northwestern bag ¬

gageman , is suffering from a wound
above his eye , as the result of being
cut by a barbed wire fence. Three
stitches wore taken in the wound.

Flag day Wednesday was observed
in Norfolk by the decorating of the
many business houses with Hags and
bunting. Flags were Hying from the
llngstaffs of public and private build
ings.

1. T. Cook has been given the con-

tract for the excavating nnd brick
hauling for the Durland building nnd
the new addition on the Cotton block.
The excavating will commence Thurs-
day morning.-

A
.

regular meeting of the fire de-

partmcnt will be held in the city hall
this evening. Secretary Hawkins of
the Commercial club will meet with
the firemen. The firemen are plan-
ning

¬

a picnic for the Fourth.
Joseph Pluhacek has moved his soft

drink supplies from the Storz building
into the Kauffman bowling alley. The
soft drink saloon is being converted
into a regular saloon. Workmen are
busy making repairs and painters are
busy redecorating the place.

Now that Judge C. F. Elseley is re-

ceivlng a regular salary for his duties
ns police Judge , ho believes there will
bo more fines collected and less griev
mice for him , which ho has expert
onced in obtaining at least half the
guaranteed sum for his services. The
judge now receives $400 per year am-

ho believes the city will make more
efforts to make arrests which shouh
have been made heretofore.

There are many cases of rheuma-
tlam in Norfolk today , according to a
physician , who declares the city has
n rheumatic epidemic. Weather con
dltious and the nature of the indl-

vldual is the cause of the rheumatism
lie says. He declares the talk of Nor-
folk being in the rheumatism -/.one is
without foundation. "Norfolk's cli-

mate Is of the best , " ho says. "There
are certain times of the year whoi
rheumatism attacks those subject to-

It more severely than at other times. '

Wahoo , Nob. , hns heard of the goof*

qualities of the Not folk baseball lean
nnd has sent notice to President A. L-

Kllllnn of the Commercial club tha
they would like to come to Nortoll
Mime Sunday in the near future for a-

game. . President Stafford of the Nor
fo'K' team has been notified of Wa-

hoo's application and the quubtlon i

being considered by the baseball oir-

rials. . The next game for Norfolk wil-

be played with Tllden hero next Sun-
day afternoon. Winsldo comes hero
the following Wednesday.

The funeral of William Law wa
hold from the First Methodist cliurcl
Wednesday afternoon. Burial was ii
Prospect Hill cemetery. Rev. J. W-

Kirkpatrlck had charge of the ser
vices. The Odd Fellows attended in n-

body. . The following were pallbear-
ers : I. M. Macy , John Oosterllng , C-

F.. W. Mnrquardt , George N. Beels , W-

R. . Hoffman and E. J. Schoreggo. Mr
Law is survived by four children
Mrs. C. J. Illbben of Norfolk ; Mrs
Robert Howe , Burley , Ida. ; Mrs. Rn
Weaver of Santa Monica , Cnl. , and
Perry Law of Gordon , Neb. Mrs
Howe and Mrs. Weaver were unnbl

o bo present for the funeral but Perry
,aw arrived Wednesday morning.

Fremont Tribune : District Plant
Jhli'f 11. Y. Hyde of the Nebraska Tel-
phone company and the members of-

Is oillco foico are moving today to
Norfolk , having been shipped to that
olnt by changes being made by the
ompuny. The Fremont district has
con Hpllt In two , Dodge county being
dded to the Omaha district and the
est being tacked onto the Norfolk
Istrlct. Members of Mr. Hyde's force

vho leave are L. Bollno , E. L. Hyde
ml Charles Fletcher. District Man-

ger
¬

Lnno will remain nt Fremont ,

ctlng ns special agent for the coin-
any.

-

.

The flro whlotlo shrieked out the
nnouncomont of a flro Wednesday

vhlch brought the entire department
nd many curious spectators to 407-

orth< Twelfth street. The llremen-
ould discover no tire nnd not until
hey returned did they learn that the
Ire had been put out before they had
rrlvod on the scene. A kick was rog-
stored against the lire gong service
n the station by Flro Driver Truelock ,

vho declares the gong can bo heard
nly when he Is In the oillco. Ho had
ntlcs to porfo'rm upstnlrs in the city

mil when the alarm was sounded. He-

vns unable to hear the gong.

Set Fire to Helpless Dog.
Battle Creek , Nob. , Juno 11. Spe-

ial
-

to The News : Tuesday afternoon
elm Wright nnd Glen Carrlco , two
ads of about IS or 19 years , were ar-

csted
-

and Jailed by Marshal Flood ,

rho charge in the complaint Is for
oaking a dog with coal oil and set-
Ing

-

the poor animal afire. The dog ,

nveloped in ilames , ran nil over town
ill the marshal shot htm. The case
vlll bo prosecuted by the county at-
orney.

-

.

Southworth to Preach.
George A. Southworth , n formei-

S'orfo'k' insurance agent and football
onch , was ordained deacon in the
episcopal church in the chapel of the
Episcopal residence nt Omaha by-
llshop Williams Tuesday morning.-
Ir.

.

. Soutbworth was presented by Rev.
\ C. Taylor of Central City , under
vhom ho had studied. Several other
3f the clergy took part in the ordina-
Ion , including Rev. Dana C. Colegrove-
if tliis city.-

Mr.
.

. Southworth's first sermon after
ordination will be made in Norfolk
icxt Sunday , when ho comes hero to-

nko services for Mr. Colegrove , who
las been called to Ilartlngton , Neb. ,

vhcro he takes three services on that
late. Mr. Southworth is well and la-
orably known here.
With the ordination of Mr. South-

vorth
-

, Norfolk gets a new citizen ,

lev. Mr. Taylor resigns his church at
Central City and was appointed dls-

rlct
-

missionary of the North Platte
country. lie intended to move his
amily to Columbus , but Mr. Cologrovo
jointed out to him Norfolk's ideal lo-

cation
¬

for his headquarters , and he-
inally agreed to move his family to-

Norfolk. . lie will come here on Sop-
ember 1.Mr. . Southworth will have
omporary charge of the Central City

nnd Silver Creek churches.

Denounce McNamara Arrest.
Sioux City , June 11. The Iowa Fed-

eration
¬

of labor , in convention today ,

denounced the alleged kidnaping of
Tames B. McNamara and other labor
eaders , accused of being involved In-

ho Los Angeles dynamiting. The con
ventlon also declared in favor of n
state publicity bureau.

Kills Big Wolf Close to Norfolk.
Henry Wachter killed a wolf , nieas-

nring six feet in length , Tuesday noon
uetween the Herman Wachter and
Louis Uecker farms , on the Hadar
road , three and one half miles north
of the city. Wachter was at work In
the fields , when he saw the wolf in a-

pasture. . He made hurried steps to
the farm house , where he secured a
shotgun and returned. The wolf was
making its way to a hog pen and
Wachter fired two shots Into the
wolf's body. The wolf had killed a
hog and eleven geese a few days ago.

Election Results In Austria.
Vienna , June 14. The chrlstlanso-

cialists
-

, who were badly beaten in the
local elections for the reichrath yes-

terday , made a better showing outside
the capital and today's returns put
them in the lead with a total of sixty
three deputies out of a total of 244-

deilnltely elected. The German lib-

erals returned forty-four candidates
the social-democrats forty-three , the
Czechs thirty-four nnd the southen
Slavs twenty-four. The other success-
ful candidates are scattered among
the eight smaller parties. There were
TilC goats contested by no less thai
2,987 candidates.

Poison Kills n Little Boy-

.Hosklns.
.

. Neb. , June 14. Special to
The News : Leo Busse , 11-yenr-oh
son of Carl Busse , died shortly after-
noon today as a result , it is believed
of poisoning.

The child had been left alone a
homo , in care of a baby. The mothe
became uneasy and went home , ilnd-
ing the lad face down on the bed , nea-
death. . Neighbors and a physiclai
wore summoned but the child hat
passed the point wliere he could be-

helped. .

It was not known what kind of pol
son the boy had taken.-

To

.

Try Mosque Officials.
Jerusalem , Juno 14. The shlek-

nnd other officials of the mosque o
Omar wore sent under armed escor
today to Beirut , wliere they will bo
tried before n special court on charge
growing out of the operations of the
English explorers , who It is nllegei
were permitted to violate the mosque
while excavating for sacred relics.

PLEADS GUILTY TO FRAUD.

Preacher and Two Others Fined fo
Fraudulent Use of Malls.

Boston , Juno 14. A plea of guilty
was offered in the midst of his test
mony in the United States court todaj

by Rov. Norman P. Lass , formerly
resident of the Redeemable Invest-

nont
-

company , who IB on trlnl for us-
ng

-

the malls in furtherance of a fraud-
ilent

-

scheme. Charles 11. Brooks , thojti-
rcsldent , nnd John I. Trnplmgon , the
reasuror , pleaded guilty to "tech-
ilcal"

-

frnud. All three will bo lined '

nstcnd of imprisoned , It is underctood.'tWould Change Depot's Name.-

At
.

the meeting of the board of dl-
rectors of the Commercial club last
night the advertising committee was |

instructed to submit nn idea nnd plan
for a monster signboard to bo placed
In South Norfolk where it would bo-

scon by passengers on all trains. On
this board to be a list of what Norfolk
has and another list of what Norfolk
needs. It would also say that Main
street is ono mile , north. The sign
would bo electric lighted nt night.

The directors likewise determined i

to nsk the Northwestern railroad to [

change the name of the station nt
South Norfolk from "Norfolk June-
tion"

-

to the "Norfolk Third street stn-
tion.

-

." This , it was pointed out , would
be of great benefit to Norfolk In ellin-
nntlng

-

the idea that South Norfolk is
ill there is to "Norfolk , " or that the
wo are separate.

M. V. Avery of the band mot with
ho directors nnd asked the Commor-

clnl
-

club to pay the running expenses
of the band. Mr. Avery was requested
o submit nt the next meeting a state-
nont

-

ns to what the expenses were ,

vhat the band would charge to give
weekly concerts and also what they
vould charge to furnish music for

special occasions.-
It

.

was the sense of the directors
hat Norfolk bo represented on the

special Nebraska train which is being
ilanned by the Nebraska Publicity
-.oaguo to attend the Associated Ad-
Clubs' convention in Boston in August ,

Secretary Hawkins will probably be
sent with a bunch of literature about
Norfolk.

THE VOUCHEJUINEXPUINED
( Continued from flrst page. )

liplomatic work of agreeing on the
ino through Pnssamaquoddy bay ,"
aid Mr. Knox. "When ho failed to

reach an agreement with Great Brit-
ain

¬

, the matter automatically went to-

arbitration. . Congress then appropriat-
ed

¬

$15,000 for that work , but Mr-
.3ryce

.

and I sat in my office ono day
nnd settled the matter, not regarding
t of enough value to go to the ex-
ense

-

of arbitration. Wo reduced our.
agreement to writing , it became n''
reaty between the United States and
3reat Britain nnd as such was ratified
jy the senate. "

The Portrait Mystery.-
As

.

to the voucher signed by Albert ;

loscnthnl , the portrait painter , calling |

or ? 2.450 , of which sum Rosenthal
jot but $850 , Mr. Knox could give no
low facts. A week ago , said Mr. Knox , j

Mr. Carr , chief of the consul bureau , '

irought the voucher and papers to'-
ilm

'

, saying that they had been found
on the floor of Disbursing Clerk Mor-'j'
Ison's office-

."Did
.

you make any Inquiry to find
out why they got there ? " asked Chair-
nan Hamlin. ''j

"I did , " said Secretary Knox , "and i

could learn nothing. " I

At this point Secretary Knox added
a new element to the mystery.-

"You
.

will be interested in another
receipt from Mr. Rosenthal that is at-
: ached to the papers , " he said to the
committee. "It was signed January
18 , 1904 , nnd is for $790 , with a nota-
: ion that $60 for the frame of Secre-
ary

-

: Day's picture had boon paid to a
Washington picture dealer. "

Mr. Hamlin grabbed the papers.-
"Where

.

did this second receipt
come from ? " he demanded.-

"I
.

found it with the papers ; that is
all I know of it , " said Secretary Knox.

Thinks It "Doctored."
The members of the committee ,

upon examination found that it was
not actually dated January 18 , 1904 ,

but read "Received January 18 , 1904 ,

the sum of $790 ," with an explanation
of the purpose.-

Mr.
.

. Hamlin declared ho believed
there was something wrong about the
receipt. He intimated that ho be-
lieved

¬

It bad been fixed up at least as-
to the explanation written in inkjI
across the bottom , after the present
investigation began. |'

"Do you mean that you suspect
someone in the state department is'
guilty of committing perjury ? " de-

manded
-

jSecretary Knox with heat. |
"Thero is no intention to reflect on

yon personally , Mr. Secretary ," re-

turned
¬

the chairman , "but I am strong-
ly

¬

of the opinion that this was pre-
pared

¬

after this inquiry began. " I

"Then you think that Mr. Rosen-
thai has written nt least part of this j

|

receipt since the tlmo indicated In-

it ? " asked Mr. Knox.-

Mr.
.

. Hamlin replied that ho thought
It was a curious receipt and that he''
intended to probe the circumstances
to the bottom. I

"I,111 welcome such nn investlgaj-
tion

i

, " snkl Secretary Knox , "and If
you can show that any ono in the stato'
department was cognizant of such an1
act , there will bo iomo vacancies in !

the department. " I

Messenger Tells of Find. I

Howard Sangston , the messenger In
Disbursing Clerk Morrison's office , I

[

who found the envelope containing the
voucher on the floor of the disburs-
ing

¬

clerk's office , after the whole de-
partment

¬

hnd been ransacked for it ,

was then put on the stand.-
Ho

.

said ho found the envelope
among a lot of crumpled ones by Mr-

.Morrison's
.

waste basket , about four
and a half feet from the latter's desk.-

Ho
.

said that Mr. Morrison always
threw the crumpled envelopes down
on the floor and that in picking them
up nt the close of the day ho found
the heavy envelope amongst them.-

"I
.

laid it on Mr. Morrison's desk ,"
said Sangston , "and he said : Why
Howard , where did you got this ? This
is the voucher that has been causing

all the trouble. "
Sangston said ho had not put the

envelope there , had Been no ono throw
1it there nnd had no idea how it got
there. Ho said lie did not know that
1it contained the missing papers , save
ffor the fact that Mr. Morrison hnd
said It did when ho took It up nnd-
opened. . It.

Secretary Knox Introduced the let-
ter

¬

Secretary Root hnd written to-
Mr.. Michael , now consul general at
<Calcutta , and former chief clerk , when
tthe Rosonthnl matter first came up In-

190Gj nnd the reply of Mr. Michael.
These wcro the explanations the state
department had , said Secretary Knox.
The letters have been made public-

.WHO'S

.

'
WHOJN NORFOLK

( Continued from flrst page. )

ifarm that the late Daniel J. Kocnlg-
istein was born. Mr. Koenlgsteln was
loft n 'widower two years Inter and in-

18G9: ho was married to Miss Magda-
lem

-

M. Behrens in St. Claire county ,

111. From Illinois ho moved to Water-
town , Wls. , and engaged In the drug
business. In 1S73 ho sold his store
iand moved to Norfolk , opening n drug-
storei on Norfolk avenue between First
innd Second streets. Ho remained
there until 1880 , when ho built n drug-
storei on the corner of Fifth street and
Norfolk avenue nnd two years Inter
'he built the Koenlgstein block nt t

cost of 20000. Four years afterward
the block was destroyed by lire and in
1887 he rebuilt the block ns It now
stands. | -

Mr. Koenlgsteln owned much prop-
erty In this city and was owner of
several fine farms in this vicinity. He
laid out four additions to Norfolk. Ho
bought the farm which the late Fred-
crick Dederman homcsteaded , which
inow Includes part of The Heights and
ia considerable strip of Norfolk avenue.-

Mr.
.

. Koenigsteln Is the father of
seven sons and one daughter , of uhom
four sons are living Jack Koenig-
stein , Ludwig Koenigsteln , William
Koenlgsteln and Arthur Kocnlgstciu.
The two former live in Norfolk.-

To

.

Sell Congressional Record.
Washington , June H. In the belief

that one million people would sub-
scribe

¬

for the Congressional Record
If they had the opportunity , Represen-
tative

¬

Taylor of Colorado in a bill in
the house , to make every postmaster
a subscription agent for daily publica-
tions

¬

of proceedings of congress. The i

bill makes the subscription price $1 n
year and provides that the public
printer shall begin to fill the orders
when one million subscriptions '

|been received. |

CAMORRIST TRIAL DELAYED. '

|

The Defendants Blame the King's Rep-
resentatlve

-

for Inaction.-
Viterbo

.

, Juno ] 1. Because of the
ffailure of Alcbsandro Lloy , of counsel
jfor the defense to appear in court to-
day , President Bianclii adjourned the
(trial of the Camorribts until Friday.-
Lloy

.
j withdrew from the proceedings
yesterday when he had been accused
of tampering with witnesses for the
crown.

The prisoners were much disappoint-
ed

¬

( over the delay for which they held
Lioy responsible.-

"I
.

wish , " said Enrico Alfano , the al-

leged
¬

] actual head of the Camorra , who
fIs accused of the murder of Gcnarro-
Coccocula and Signora Coccocula ,

"that Lloy would keep away alto ¬

gether. The incident which ho caus-
ed

¬

yesterday Is making us lose prec-
ious

¬

time."

NATURALIZATION IS DENIED.

Foreigners Applying at Canadian Port ,

Given a Grilling.-
St.

.

. Catherines , Ont , June 14. At
the opening of the court general ses-
sions

¬

hero today County Judge Car ¬

man created something of a sensation
by refusing applications made by sev-
eral

¬

foreigners for naturalization pap
ers.

"Many of these people , " said the
judge , "como hero and ask for na-

turalization
¬

papers , though they never
intend to become citizens of Canada.
They simply use the certificates of
citizenship for commercial purposes
and to aid them to get in and out of
the United States.

"A man to whom we granted natu-
rallzatlon

-

papers some time ago cauio
to the clerk and asked for another
certificate because the ono we gave
him was worn out. No doubt he loan-
ed it to the foreigners for use in
traveling between Canada nnd the
United States , at so many dollars n-

head. . The clerk was not so sure it
was the bamo man to whom the ccr-
tlficnto

-

bad been originally granted"

"BONBONS" OUT OF DATE.

Candy Men , Meeting In Chicago , Talk
of Pure Food Laws.

Chicago , Juno 14. The bonbon has
passed into the "discard , " according
to statements made by leading confec
Honors of the country who are now
gathered here awaiting the opening of
the annual convention of confection
ors' association today. Pure food laws

Jand their requirements are the prlncl-
pal subjects to como before the cr.n-
volition.

"Our greatest problem , " said D. J-

.O'Brien
.

of Omaha , secretary of the
association , "is trying to keep abreast
of the ruling of the federal pure food
authorities. They demand that eac\
separate piece bo weighed and label ¬

ed. They proscribe how many pieces
can bo placed in a carton nnd how
much each piece shall weigh. Accord-
ing

¬

to tholr rulings at present , each
pleco of chewing gum , or chocolate
must bo weighed and also labeled. "

CONFERENCE AT AN END.

Charities and Corrections Meetings
Come to End In Boston.

Boston , Juno 14. Final sections
meeting of the thirty-eighth annual
conference of charities nnd correc-
tions

¬

, were hold today In the various

halls around Beacon hall. New phases
of the questions which have occupied
the attention of the delegations dur-
ing

¬

the past week wore taken up dur-
ing

¬

the day.-

At
.

the meeting In Lorlmcr hall Dr.
Frederick lleckenhoff of the Red Cross
hospital read a paper on "Venerlal
Disease , " and Mrs. Putnam of Boston
talked of "Parental Care" to those del-
egates

¬

Intelested In "Housing nnd-
Health. ."

"Organization of the System of the
Probation and Parole" was the sub-
ject

¬

of the meeting of the Pilgrim hall.
The meeting was In the nature of a
formal discussion nnd was addressed
by Amos W. Butler of Indianapolis ,

Charles A. Decousoy of Boston , F. E.
Lyon of Chicago nnd several others
prominent In the work of aiding of-

fenders.
¬

. The conference will close to-

night
¬

with n general session In Ford
hall.

GEORGE W. E. DORSEY DEAD.

Former Nebraska Congressman Dies
at Salt Lake City.

Salt Lake City , June 14. George
W. E. Dorsey , a former congressman
from Nebraska nnd n well known min-
ing

¬

man of tills state , died at his resi-
dence

¬

in this city nfter a long Illness.

New Postal Banks.
Washington , Juno 14. Among the

now postal saving bank depositories
to bo established July 10 an1 the fol-
lowing :

Blair , David City and Hastings ,

Nob. , and Huron , S. D.

Auto Over ; Woman Hurt-
.Bristow

.

, Nob. , June 14. Special to
The News : John llobner , a saloon'1'
keeper , while driving with his wife
in their automobile Sunday , when go-

Ing
-

down a hill near Gross in some
manner lost control of the machine
and it turned completely over. Mr-
.Ilebner

.

was thrown clear of the ma-
clilno

-

nnd escaped injury , but Mrs-
.Ilebner

.

was very seriously if not fa-

tally
¬

Injured and has been unconscious
most of the time since the accident. I

It is feared that she may bo injured
internally.

No Special Trains Out.
There will bo no special tiain from

Norfolk to Ewing on the Fourth of
July. The Northwestern railroad is
unable to furnish extra equipment for ,

the special , all equipment being need-
ed

-

for the regular train service. No
requests for special trains on the |

Fourth will bo granted.
This ! < the word that reached Nor-

folk
¬

j headquarters of the Northwestern.-
'Tho

.
' Norfolk Commercial club had hop-j
,ed to run a special train to Ewing and
intermediate points , and return , on

'the Fourth. Local railway ofiicials did
everything possible to got the train ,

'

but it was found that no equipment
could bo spared.-

A

.

Roast for Wilson.
Washington , June 14. Gov. Wood-

row Wilson of New Jersey was char-
acterized

¬

in the house as the college' '

president who had become "New Jer-
soy's

- '
'peripatetic governor engaged in'

writing backward the sane and re-
spectable

-

record of his life. " The
speaker was Representative Dalzell-
of Pennsylvania. In opening the de-

bate
- '

on the wool bill in the house , he
arraigned that measure as "Indefen-
sible

¬

from every view. " He said Gov. j

Wilson's endorsement of it was not
unexpected In view of his recent po-

litical
¬

statements. The bill had been
introduced in the house , he declared ,

through the desire of the democrats
to "play politics."

MUST HAVE EGRESS.

Ample Fire Escapes Must Be Provided
or Picture Shows Will Close. |

Lincoln , June 14. Radical changes
In almost every moving picture house
In Nebraska are promised by the adopjj

j

tion of new rules and regulations by
Deputy Labor Commissioner Louis V.

j

Guye , for the carrying out of the fire
escape and theater inspection law
passed by the last legislature.

Under the deputy labor commission ¬

er's interpretation of the law , the
little , narrow exit at either side of the i

stage in moving picture houses must
be enlarged to doorways three feet
wide by six feet and six Inches high. j

Mr. . Guyo believes the prevailing nar- j

row exits near the stage are worse i

than no exit , because they are nn Invi-
j

j
j

tation for the people to crowd Into an''
Impossible opening and that in case of-

a

i

fire or a panic the narrow openings
would be worse than none.

There is no emergency clause at-

tached
¬

to the new law , but it states j

that nfter the approval of the act it
shall bo in effect. The act was signed
by the governor April 10. It provides
that every hotel , boarding house , store-
house , tenement house , every building
now or hereafter used in whole or in
part as a public building , public or
private institution , office or store ,

school house , theater , public hall ,

place of assemblage , or place of pubj j

He resort moro than two stories high j

and containing above the ground lloor i

sir oping apartments , work rooms , etc. ,

shall be provided with ono or more fire '

escapes constructed on the outside of i

the building. The number rests with
the deputy labor commissioner.

Wants to Go Back to an Easier Beat.
According to n number of council-

men
-

, Patrolman Livingston wants to-

go back to the Junction ns night pa-
trolman.

¬

. The pavement hurts his
feet here , is the complaint he is mak-
ing.

¬

. The patrolman's salary at the
Junction has been Increased and in
the fnco of this Mr. Livingston de-
clares

¬

he would rather work at the
Junction for $5 less per month.

Junction people will strenuously ob-

ject
¬

, It Is said , to the return of Liv-
ingston

¬

to the Fourth ward. They
don't object to his drawing pay from
the city , but from their past experi-
ence

¬

with him they feel that he is too
old and too incompetent ns a police-
man

¬

to be entrusted with the protec-
tion

¬

of tholr property , and they were
glad when he was saddled upon the

business portion of the city In order to
give them n new man. Tlu > y any they
arc not trying to got n man down
there for less money , but what they do
want Is a policeman who will bo of
service to them. They think Living-
ston has outlived Ills usefulness as an
officer of the law but because they
feel kindly toward thu old man , they
arc glad to have him draw down city
pay uptown so long ns the business-
men will put up with the kind of ser-
vice that ho is giving them.

Junction people say that while Liv-
ingston's

¬

feet may got sore uptown ,

that he never really did enough walk-
ing on his Junction bent to trouble
his feet In the slightest degree.

Seat Mate Makes "Touch."
Fremont , Juno 14. Willie riding

from Fremont to Hooper on the North-
western passenger train , Finnic La-
belle , an employe of n local green-
house

¬

, was relieved of the sum of $125-
by n stranger , who sat In the seat with
him. Mr. Lnbelle's scat mate got off
the train nt Nickerson nnd flvo min-
utes later the purse containing the
money was missed , nccoidlng to the
story told by Lnbollo. The stranger
lias not been found-

.Can't

.

Hire Tax Ferrets.
Milwaukee , Wls. , June 11. Circuit

Judge F. C. Eschweler , In a decision
holds that the city of Milwaukee has
na authority to employ "tux ferrets. "
The common council had sought to
employ nn outside llrm to ferret out
all intangible property so that it could
be placed on the city's tax rolls , the
company to bo paid 2. percent of such
tax &o collected. The council was
enjoined temporarily.

SUGAR TRUST MEN BASHFUL.

Go to Doors of the Capitol , But Decline.-
to

.

Walk Into Building.
Washington , June 14. Willing to

come in response to an invitation prac-
tically

¬

to the doors of the capital , the
officials of the American Sugar Refin-
ing

¬

company , under Invitation today
by the house special sugar committee
declined to enter until commanded to-

do so by a subpoenae.
John E. Parsons , for years general

counsel for the American Sugar Re-

lining
-

' company , came to Washington
I''from New York on the mere request
of committee , but bo lemaincd nt-

a local hotel until n process server
had paid him a visit. Other officials
were served snbpoenncs In New York.

Corn Doing Splendidly-
.Bristow

.

, Neb. , June 14. Special to
The News : Crops of all kinds all
along the line from Noifolk are look-

ing
¬

Hue. Coin is a good stand and
'good sine for the time of year. Early
small grain is heading out rather
short and should have rain. The farm-
ers

¬

are finishing their first cutting of
alfalfa , which is an extra heavy yield-

.Tripp

.

County Got Rain.
Winner , S. D. , June 14. Special to

The News : A bard soaking lain fell
over Tripp county Friday afternoon ,

accompanied by hard winds. The crop
condition , which lias been good hero
over since seeding , was improved by
the rain. Alfalfa Is looking especially
good , and all small grains and corn
are a good stand.

Several new business concerns arc
being started in Winner. Preparations
are being made here for a season of
building In the business nnd residence
lines.

Humphrey Will Celebrate-
.Humphrey

.

, Neb. , June 14. Special
to The News : Humphrey will cele-
brate

¬

the Fourth of July. The cele-
bration

¬

will be held under the aus-
pices of the Catholic Order of Forest ¬

ers. Music for the day will be fur-
nlshed by the Dodge band , and In the
afternoon there will bo n ball game
between the Dodge team and the local
team for a purse of 80.

Sunday the Humphrey Colts defeat-
ed

¬

the Enola nine on the local dla-

inond
-

by a score of 28 to 6. Enola
used three pitchers in an effort to
stop the heavy batting of the local
team. The feature of the game was
the batting and base running of Hum-
phrey's manager , "Dad" Wittier , who
got four two-baggers out of five times
up and stole ns many bases. The lo-

cal
-

team goes to Madison next Sunday.-
At

.

a meeting of the Humphrey fire
department It was decided to hold a
two days' tournament in July 20 and
27. The executive committee L. D-

.Diers
.

, John A. Znvndil , Mike Paprocki ,

Tony Fisher nnd Robert Lewis was
appointed , nnd in a few days they will
appoint the different subcommittees.-
It

.

is the intention of the firemen to
make this the best and biggest tourna-
ment

¬

ever held in this part of the
state.

TEN INNINGS ATI WINSIDE.

Stanton Gets Two Runs , Wlnslde Gets
Three , In Fast Game-

.Wlnslde
.

, Neb. , Juno 14. Special to
The News : Wlnsido beat Stanton
bore yesterday in n ten-Inning ball
game , 3 to 2. Wlnslde got G hits , Stan-
ton

-

4. Batteries : Stanton , Dunaway-
'and Hopper ; Winsido. Cress and Pom
oroy. Attendance , 200. Umpire , Thorn
ns Johnson. Time , 2 hours.-

Don't

.

Want Consolidation.
Kansas City , June 14. When the

Baraca and Phllntbca unions , in nn-

ttounl convention bore , met in Joint
session this morning Important devel-
opments

¬

were expected during the
day. The Phllatheans made no secret
of the fact that they were not satisfied
with the proposed plan to consolidate
the two unions nnd It was believed
they would try to nullify the effort of
the result , providing for the union of
the two organizations , which was
adopted Monday.

Iowa Team Is Beaten.
The Whiting , In. , amateur champion

baseball team , went down to defeat at
the hands of the regular Norfolk team
on the driving park diamond by n
score of 10 to 5 Tuesday afternoon.
Whiting had three new players whom

they recruited from Sioux City , but
this did not help thorn. They fum-
bled often and played u IOOHO game-
.Whiting's

.

battery was knocked to-
pieces. . Inghain , who acted an twlrlor-
In the beginning of the game , soon
gnvo way to Bates , and finally Hall
took Hates' place.

All throe of the pitchers put in the
box by Whiting hnd good wlnga , but
they nil seemed overworked. Wagner
In left Hold for Whiting played an ex-
cellent

-

nnd errorless game. Olios on
first played n fair game but two errors
were chalked up against him-

.Koleher
.

, a little high school boy
pitcher , twirled the sphere for the lo-
cals.

¬

. Ho pitched a steady game , nnd
although ho was batted for twelve
hits , ho kept them well scattered. His
support was very good. For the first
tlmo since the regular team has boon
playing Mnpes , the high school team's
third baseman , wna HOOH In nctlvlty.-
Cnpt.

.

. Gllssmnn put him out In loft nnd
center Hold , whereho made good-
.Mapos

.

came in for two hits , two
scores nnd no errors.

The nbacnco of "Doe" Dudgeon was
noticed on second. Porath , a local
painter , took the doctor's place , but
ho hit the error line for two chnlkB-
.Porath

.

is good at base stealing , but
cannot fill "doc's" shoes on second.-
tXnothor

.

now one , who was put out In
right Hold for a "try-out" by the cap-
tain

¬

, was Grundemann , who was un-
able

¬

to give the fans much exhibition
of Ills Holding qualities , no ball com-
ing

¬

his way for a trial.
Norfolk AB. R. II. SU. PO. A. 10.

Hoffman , c 5 0 0 0 10 0 0-

Krahn , bs 5 2 1

South , 3b II 2-

GGlissmnn , Hi 4-

Porath
0

, 2b 4 1 2
Miller , If 4-

Urundoman
3 2

, rf. . . 4-

Mnpes
0 0

, cf 4-

Keleber
2 0

, p 4 2 1 0 10

Totals 39 10 9 G 27 18 2
Whiting AB. R. H. SB. PO. A. E.-

E.

.

. Gillls , 11))

Wngnor , If 5 1 0 0 4 0 0-

Prichard , 3b 5 0 1 1 0 1 3

Clark , cf 4 2 2 1 2 0 0
Morris , rf 5 0 1 0 0 0 1

Watson , 2b 4 1 2 0 1 0 1 \Bates , ss and p. . 4 0 2 0 0 3 1-

R. . Gillls , c 4 1 1 0 9 0 2-

Ingham , p 1 0 1 0 0 4 0
Hall , ss and p. . . 3 0 1 1 0 G 1

Totals 40 5 12 3 24 11 11
Score by innings :

Norfolk 1 0 2 2 1 2 1 1 * 10
Whiting 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 5

Summary Two-base lilts : Prich-
ard

¬

, Clark , Morris , Watson , Miller.
Left on bases : Norfolk , 7 ; Whiting ,

10. Bases on balls : Off Kolehor , 1.
Wild pitch : Hall. Struck out : By-
Keleher , 9 ; by lugham , 3 ; by Bates ,

2 ; by Hall , 3. Hit by pitcher : Kele-
her.

-

. Umpire , Persons. Time , 2 hours.
Attendance , 200-

.Gorsuch

.

Still On Stand.
Kansas City , Juno H. Harry A-

.Gorsucb
.

, secretary of the Southwest-
ern

¬

Lumbermen's association , was the
first witness lieaid today In the hear-
ing

¬

of the state's ouster suit against
the so-called lumber trust. Mr. Gor ¬

such began his testimony yesterday.

TAKING BOOSTER BUTTONS.

Every Monday Morning 500 Norfolk
Badges Are Taken Out of Town.

Every Monday morning BOO Norfolk
booster buttons are taken out of this
city by traveling men , who leave the
city on the early morning trains. Sec-
retary

¬

A. W. Hawkins is "on the Job"
all the time. Monday morning ho was
up bright and early , and not a travel-
ing

¬

man or out-of-town visitor escaped
him. Booster buttons were pinned on
the coats of many of the visitors and
the pockets of the traveling men were
filled witli the buttons which tell of
the location Norfolk enjoys. Secre-
tary

¬

Hawkins is complimented on his
fast work at each ball game. The sec-
retary

¬

can be seen on the driving park
in action , wherever there is a crowd.

Cooke Case Is Up.
Cincinnati , June 12. The case of

Edgar S. Cooke of Chicago , indicted
on the charge of embezzling $20,000
from the Big Four railroad , while em-
ployed

¬

by the company in tills city ,

was called for trial today. The charges
against Cooke were the outcome of
embezzlement of $043,000 from the
Big Four railroad by Charles War-
rlner

-

, now serving a six years' sen-
tence

¬

in the Ohio penitentiary. War-
rlncr

-

was brought to this city from
Columbus to testify in the trial of-

Cooke. . Another witness who will tes-
tify

¬

is Mrs. Jeannette Stewart Ford ,

whose name was mentioned by War-
liner ns receiving a largo part of the
money taken from the railroad com ¬

pany.

ONE NEBRASKAN SAFE.

Swanson Reaches Fez , But Knows
Nothing of Reed's Whereabouts.

Fez , Morocco , Juno 7. Via Tangier ,

Juno 12. Victor Swnnson of Arbor-
vllle

-

, Neb. , a missionary of the gospel
missionary union , whoso general office
is at Kansas City , Mo. , arrived here
snfoly today from Sefroo , whore it had
been reported he was being kept a
prisoner in bis own homo by Moroc-
can

¬

tribesmen. Ho brought no news
ns to the whereabouts of George C.
Reed of Weeping Water , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. Reed sought refuge in the moun-
tains

¬

outside of Sefroo when the re-
bellious

¬

tribesmen attacked the town ,

and It is reported that a chief who was
protecting him was killed by the flro-
of the French column when the sol-

diers
¬

engaged the tribesmen during
the march to Fez.

Trolley Car Hits Cow.
Cincinnati , Juno 12. Twenty per-

sons
¬

wore Injured , none fatally , when
a traction car on the Cincinnati ,

Georgetown and Portsmouth line
struck n cow nnd was hurled Into the
ditch , six miles east of Cincinnati.
The ear was going nt a rate of moro
than forty miles an hour. All the in-

jured
¬

are from Cincinnati and vicinity.


